The irradiation of hepatocytes with He-Ne laser causes an increase of cytosolic free calcium concentration and an increase of cell membrane potential, correlated with it, both increases taking place in an oscillatory manner.
Isolated hepatocytes were irradiated with Helium-Neon laser (fluence: 0.24 Joules x cm-2, fluence rate: 12 mW x cm-2) and changes of both cytosolic free Ca2+ concentration and cell membrane potential were checked by measuring fura-2 and bis-oxonol fluorescence respectively. Irradiation resulted in an enhancement in cytosolic free Ca2+ concentration that requires the presence of Ca2+ in the phase outside hepatocytes; consistently an increase in cell membrane potential was measured correlated with it. Interestingly, the rate of increase of both cytosolic free Ca2+ concentration and cell membrane potential shows special time dependent features similar to those peculiar of oscillatory processes.